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In the onward transit of the child's head through the pelvis, the relation of the planes of the foetal head to certain artificially formed planes of the pelvis has claimed attention, and a certain progression of the head has been termed its " synclitic motion." I purpose to-night taking up this theory of the synclitic motion, and testing it by our knowledge of the maternal pelvis, foetal head, and uterine powers.
In [.JULY
If we again imagine a series of conditions as already described, with the only difference that the resistance to the descent of the disk is greater on one side of the tube than the other, it is evident that after a certain amount of descent the disk will not coincide with the tube-planes, but will cut them, i.e., the disk will not descend synclitically (Fig. 2) All except the first meet anteriorly at the subpubic ligament (Fig. 4) The sub-occipital point is midway between the occipital protuberance aU(l foramen magnum. The bregma=anterior fontanel. [JULY the sinciput (Eoederer's obliquity), and with no Xaegele obliquity. The uterine and abdominal force, transmitted equally through the compact foetus, is distributed over the plane of the girdle of contact of the head, and forces it down. The occiput slips down faster than the sinciput, because of its special shape and the less pelvic resistance in front as compared with behind, for reasons explained by l)r Simpson1 in his communication on head flexion. The plane of the girdle of contact is thus lower in front than behind, and,, therefore, if the foetus be considered as a water column, there is a greater height above the occiput, which will further favour the normal antero-posterior flexion. Thus increase of flexion has accompanied descent. But the resistance of the posterior pelvic wall will retard the side of the head there; and thus the occipitofrontal plane of the foetal head will not coincide with Hodge's plane (the 2d), but will cut it; the foetal head plane will be lower anteriorly, will thus have the higher column of fluid, and consequently has all the conditions necessary to its slipping down faster, i.e., to have a lateral flexion to the posterior shoulder, preventing synelitism. The posterior pelvic resistance further flattens the posterior side of the head, giving it that shape which makes it descend less rapidly, and distorting the foetal head planes.
From certain causes which need not be here enumerated, the head then rotates, and lies with its occipito-frontal diameter in a pelvic conjugate. Here the causes as to the shape of the head will retard synelitism, since one side of the head is steeper and slips down faster; and as the head does not rotate perfectly, the pelvic causes in the posterior wall already mentioned will also act in hindering it. I do not, therefore, believe that there is any evidence that at any part of its course the sub-occipito-bregmatic plane or occipito-frontal plane of the fcetal head coincides with the so-called parallel pelvic planes.
